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IFTER 27 TEARS LINCOLN
SCHOOL RE-ACCREDITED

ROCKY MOUNT After ta-
in? In 1037 accreditation which
had lasted only two yean, the lo-
cal Abraham Lincoln Elementary
School ioldest for Colored people
In city, since 1057) has again been
recently granted full accreditation
by the Stote Dept, of Education,
according to an announcement Is-
sued from the office of Asst. Supt.
of Bchools W. O. Fields, Jr. Mra
Annie Whitehead Neville has been
principal of Lincoln for three
yean-

Reportedly the Old Lincoln loet
accreditation after having It just
two years due to Inadequate class-
room hmm. a condition which was
never overcome (reason unan-
nounced) until the 1963 examina-

tion by a State Accreditation Com-
mittee. the results of which bas
Just boon made public.

Two Junior high schools—Park-
er. colored, and Edwards, white,
remain to be acerodlated. Both are
new schools about five years old.
Altho Lincoln was non-accredit-
ed for 27 years. Fields maintains
that "It was state-approved,
meaning It met the minimum re-
quirements during the period."

INTERRACIAL Easter services
were observed here at the City
Lake with the Revs. J. H Coaten
end G. W. Dudley participating
with their white brethren ihe
Booker T. Washington High
School choir furnished music un-
der the direction of Mrs. A. W.
Battle and MLm Brenda Byrd. The
American Legion’s Oblrman-Pitt

Poet No. 58 and the Rocky Mount
Ministers' Fellowship were co-
sponsors of the nnnual event.

JtOANOKE RAPIDS Hospital
has reportedly “granted courtesy
staff privilege#'' to Dr. Balter J.
Cochrane, Jr„ pryalctan; end
Clarence A. Bhoffner, dentist,
both of nearby Weldon. They will
1* pr mltted to eend patient.; to
ts noepltal and visit and treat
t iem there.

The hmpltal hoard otf 14 num-
bers reportedly voted eight-to-
ftair approval with two members
absent.

PRINCEVILLE. the all-colored
town across the Tar R'ver
from Taiboro In Edgecombe Coun-
ty has Just received word that the
Army Corps of Engineers haa ap-
proved a flood control project to
save the annual floodings of the
hum"s in the area along U. S 64.

The project, under consideration
several years, Is estimated to cost
seme ?436,000. but the funds will
not be immediately available to
Start work.

Ray Mntthewson to mayor of the
town which has always had color-
ed officials, Including polloe.

A nine-member Agricul-
tural Extension Advisory Board
was installed recently In Nash
t'ounty with the following mem-
bers : Edward Taylor, W. M. Kings-
bury, F O Battle, O. R. Stovall,
O W. Pulley. W. A. Jones, Step-
hen Bailey. Dunbar Hilliard and
Benjamin McKinnon. Frank
Wright Is county extension agent

MBS. BARNETTE NEW NCACT
VICE-FREXT

PDQPFOPS. The local O W.
Carver High and Elementary
School was originally honored
during the recent annual conven-
tion otf the North Carolina Teach-

Ralph J. Bunche
School News

OURL PROGRAM
WELDON A chape) program

wee presented on March 6 by the
H»ird Grade under the supervision
of Mrs. D. N. Doles, Mrs. M. Gard-

ner end Mrs. S. C. Thomas.
Spring songs end poems were '

presented by all groups The first
group preeentsd a ski. "A Lesson
Rt Punctuation,'' which grew out

•f tha activities of the Hass in
language The Second groiip car- ,
tied the students and teachn* to
the "Land of the Sky . North Unio-
Una. which was very Interesting a* 1
a* 11 a* informative to ihe students
¦ad parents The thud group pre-
sented an activity which' pointed j
•Ut some very helpful and impor-

tant hints for “Good Cttirenship
”

!

On March 30th the Fourth Grade
earned the students and teacher* j
on an imaginary trip around the I
world The audience enjoyed every j
mile along the way and learned
many interesting things about the

people* of other lands,
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Misses E. Thompeun and J Man-
ly were delegates from the Bunche
Elementary School to the N C. !
State Teachers Association which

convened March 19-21 in Raleigh
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS

The faculty of the Ralph J.
Bunche Elementary School recent- !
)y began a seiiea of professional |
meetings. These meetings are held ,
each Wednesday afternoon at 3 30
pm In the school library and are ,
centered around e discussion of the

"Code of the Education Profeation' |

as adopted by the NEA Representa-

tive Assembly. Detroit. Michigan.
July. 1963. The members of the
Steering Committee for the group

ere: Mrs. V. M. Pridgen, chairman.
Mra. T. Boone and Mias C. E Tuck-
•r.
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1 Qurwt tuned by white k-aders a*
to Why tlw Negroes wanted so
much' . Turner suid his r.'ply «as,
"

.
. because we have so much of

your dlood in us. because you have
I mixed your blood with ours since
slavery began is well as since it
ended" (Warren and Franklin
counties have a hl«h percentage
of light-skinned Negroes'

[ Cluude Lewis Duration son of
the Rev E A. Dunaton. Baptist
pastor and energetic NAACP

j leader of the Louiaburg area, ac-
companied Turner and mad • a

' brief address in the same vam as
Turner Both mer urged Nee roe*
to •'unprove our personal deport-
ment and stick together u a .* lid
group In Joining the NAACP end
registering and v >tlng 1

Turner said. "Now is the tune
for all Negroes—.'Pgardlos* of so-
cial or financial standing to
come up now and be counted for
freedom'" Turner mentioned the

; supporters of segregation within
'our own race group, as he tr.en-

I turned a school principal in his
! area, who he aald had fired 237
teachers during his twenty v-ars
as head of the school. Tuner said
they have been talking with school
officials and hare registered *helr
protests over such action.

Because of the lack of employ -

ment for those who graduate from
! the schools and college* of the
area Warren CPcnty Has lost 7,-
000 Negroes through migration in
ten rears. Mr. Turner declared.
During the boycotting period the
NAACP used as Its motto: "Old
Clothes and New Dignity" Which
drastically reduced the revenue
going to the whites. He urged Ne-
groes to "Teach your dollars too
have more senao—to stay In you
pocket until you get what you
want." John Harrison. David Har-
rison. Mrs. Rena Arent, Percy
Gorham. i. B. Harren and Mc-
Coy Boddie appeared on the pro-
gram

BEV CORTEX FILES TO* 1
council

Th* Rev James H Cust-n. 13-
jaar;aid minister of lit Flagah

en* Aeeollatlon when one of Its
faculty members was elected as
vice president otf the division of
North Carolina Association of
Classroom Teachers (NCACT).
Samuel A Gilliam is Carver prin-
cipal.

Mra. Juanita Felton Barnette, a
native of Cordellp, Oa , and a resi-
dent of Rocky Mount since 1943.
won the vice presidency over Miss
Loot D. Marsh, runner-up for the
position.

Mra. Barnette la a graduate of
Johnson C. Smith University
Charlotte, N. C.. and has complet-
ed post graduate work at Colum-
bia University, New York; and at
Albright College. Reading, Pa.,
and has studied at East Carolina
College. Greenville, N. C.

In addition to holding member-
ships In NCTA, NEA an ATA. Mrs.
Barnette has served In various ed-
ucational and religious capacities
on local and national levels, An
Indefatigable worker in school,
church and community, Mrs. Bar-
nette Is an elder In the Mt. Pls-
gah United Pmibyterian Cliuich,
Rocky Mount; arid retiring presi-
dent of the Catawba Synod'cal
(Woman's Association) of the Sy-
nod of Catawba embracing Tar-
heel la and South Virginia. ,

Mrs. Barnette hsa done both,
high school and elementary work
during her score of years In Edge-
oemtoe County, twelve of which
have been to Carver where prin-
cipal Gilliam Is In high praise of
her work.

Oilllam said o' Mrs. Barnette:
"... during her 12 year* at Car-
ver aha has given untiringly of her
time and talent as she worked
with the whole school program . ..

and has never asked anything In
return.” Oilllam added: "I can
truly say Carver could never be
the aame without Mrs. JaunKa
Barnette.”

HARREN-HARRMON-
DAUBUELS MEET

Mine members of the united
Harrison clan gathered In Dee Cee
for their second annual pre-Easter
meeting on Maundy Thursday
through Saturday aftermxm,
where a Joyous get-to-gether was
held at the home of Mr. and Mra
James Andrew (Bessie J. Buoer:
Dausuel, 1603 Fifth St. N. W

Motoring up from Rocky Mount
were Mrs. Salllt M (Wtlltim)
Baker and the J. B. Harrens with
Mr. and Mis. Joseph (Mary Harri-
son) Walker and Nathaniel Jones
and Mias Causle E Harrison, all of
whom enjoyed fellowship anl lota
of good eats. The Dausuel* proved
themselves admirable hosts ex-
tending a lavish welcome.

The> group visited briefly with
Mr. and Mrs. (Annie R. Harrison>
Morton and aister Miss Bernice
Harrison at 719 Quebec Place N.
West, Dee Cee. Absent was Mra.
Elisabeth Haughton of Philadel-
phia, who was detained due to 111-
QHf,

WARREN NAACT LEADER
18 NASHVILLE SPEAKER

Nashville ln a special ef-
fort program designed to enlight-
en and Inspire the Nash County
area to enroll In and work for civ-
ic progreae through the NAACP,
the local unit of the NAACP pre-
sented Erneet A Turner, farmer-
merchant and president of the
Warnm County NAACP unit, at
the St. Stevens Baptist Church
Sunday night.

Turner recounted the experi-
ences of his former est-member
NAACP chapter which has grown
to over 800 members since a pro-
gram of notion. Including picket-
ing. boycotting and demonstra-
tion* have been put on lit a suc-
cessful effort which gained several

1ro’orrd clerks and other conces-
sions on the part of the white
community after the sixty-five per
cent Negro populrtlon began with-
holding tlietr mont y from the con-
trolling 35 per cent white ruling

class who owns eighty per cent of i
the land

CARVER'S COVER GIRL
Mias Bettis Jean Bynum, a sen-
ior, was eheeen as "Cover Girl"
for the Carver High School An-
nual. Miss Bynum was selected
on the basis of having been sc-
lented as the beat all-round gtrl
In her class. Marvin Johnson
shared the honor for the boys.
This Is tho first year that Car-
ver has published an annual,
which Is under the direction ol
Mrs. B. S. Tyson. Carver Is lo-
cated In Pine tops.

CLINTON NEWS
TWO YEARS IN A ROW

WINNER
BT H. M. JOHNSON

CLINTON For the second
year In a row Loon Earl Robinson
a senior N.F.A. member at Clear
Run High School, has won the
Orand Champion Award lor the
Tri-County Quality Hog Bhow and
Sale. Ha 194-pound Duroc was
purchaeod by Frosty Morn lor
91.06 per pound.

He also received ribbons, a
haidaome trophy and tlw loin or.
a meat type animal demonstrated
at the Show and Sale. The tri-
County Area Is made up of Samp-
son. Duplin and Pender Counties.

SHOWS PAINTINGS IN
FAYETTEVILLE

Juanita Brewtngton, 10th grade
, student at Pleasant Orove High

School, was auditioned at the Fay-
etteville Senior High School on
March 14. She presented an oil
painting, a water oolor sketch of
Christ and four landscape scene*
done with oil on velvet.

Miss Brewlngton was cosnmend-
ed for her choice of media and
velvet.

Five winners of this suditlon
, will attend the Governor’s Scnool
for talented pupils at W ins ton-

’ Salem this summer.
The principal of Pleasant Oiove

. School Is F E. Wright.
ELKS HOLD SPRING SOCIAL
Clarence Carter Lodge No. <l4O

and Moeettlc Temple No. 829 lo-
cated In Clinton, on Friday n.aht
March 27. held their annual Pre-
Easter Spring Social at the Elks
Home on Lisbon Btreet. It was
largely attended and enjoyed by
all. Music was furnished by the
Delta Carter Band, manager. Mr.
WUtltam Bpruill. Jr.

On Easter Sunday. Match 29.
Clarence Carter Lodge and Mosel-
tlc Temple oeiobrated their eigh-
teenth and nineteenth anniver-
saries at the Clinton Chapel AME
Zion Church wit), the Revet end
C. Treacott as guest speaker. Rev.
K. P. Battle, past State Orand Ex-
alted Ruler, also brought an In-
spiring message. Presiding were
Mrs. Flora D. Qrantham da ugh -

, ter ruler and Moses Mcßae, ex-
alted ruler
WINGS OVER JORDAN CHOIR

TO CITY
On April 14. the First Baptist

Church will present the famous
Wings Over Jordan Choir In the
Butler Avenue School Auditorium.!
Tickets are now on sale by the
members ol the church.
ANDREWS CHAPEL H.D. MEETS

13 members were present at the
March meeting of the Andrew*
Chapel H D. Club held In the club
house Mrs. Ada Mills, Home Eco-
nomics Agent, gave a demonstra-'
tion on “Oood Lighting In the
Home" It was very -njoyable.
Marie Caldwell, president, presid-
ed.

Each member remembered Mra
Anna C. Poison s birthday with a

I gift-
Hostesses were Mra Rena Seme

and Mra Anna C. Faison. The
members enjoyed chicken mlad on

| lettuce, pound cake and punch

PERSONALS
Rev and Mra Freddie Robinson;

were hosts to the Daughters of;
Zion Silver Luncheon on Easter
Sunday at their home. Many per-
sons were present

Mr Percy Lee Kirby of Newark.
New Jersey spent Easter Sunday

|
United Presbyterian Church since

i 1969; filed last week as one of
three candidate* for-one vacancy
on the Second Ward of the Rocky
Mount City Council, subject to the
May 9th election which Is requri-
lng a new registration of otf all
voters

Despite an Intensive effort on'
tho part of the Rocky Mount Vot-
er* and Improvement League, the

j NAACP end other group*, to vet
all eligible Negroes registered, the
iprogress ha* been stow, and :b* :

1reflection of a current church
fight V being felt In the apathy of
many dhsene Cee ten vs.' sn un-
succ'saful ran didst# in t863 far
the same office.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS FACE LBJ
CHALLENGE

WASHINGTON, D. C.—When Je-
sus walked the earth trying to show
nnful men "the Way of Eternal
Lift” He sometime* miraculously
fed people when they were hun-
gry; cured them of their ailments
and restored lif* to the dead—fi-
nally saving a dying thief on the
crosg while He (Jesus) was him-
self dying tor our Sins.

During his earthy sojourn. Jesus
Christ the Incarnate—when burden-
ed with the troubles of the world
and sinful men—would oftimes go
Into a garden to pray while asking
hi* disciples to keep watch for the
memy whom He knew sought hi*
life. The disciple* failed Jesus and
went to sleep; and Peter did not
have the faith to walk on the wa-
ter to Christ. Jesus also went upon
a mountain to pray apart from the
crowd. There the Devil sought, un-
succesefully, to have Jeeus succumb
to the temptation of a thirst for
wealth and political power, but the
Master ordered Satan to “get be-
hind Me.”

Last week our President Lyndon
B. Johnson tried something of a
similar nature with 190 Southern
Baptist ministers and leaders, as
he entertained them at the Whit*
House here at the lower end of
famed Pennsylvania Avenue facing
the National Capitol where the Sen-
ate Is haggling over the latest edi-
tion of a civil rights bill designed
to give to Negroes and other mi-
norities a bit more of responsible
cltlsenshlp status.

Press reports said Mr. Johnson,
after telling the clergymen several
lively stories, walked them out a-
mid the floral beauty of th* Spring
and began to try to impress upon
them th* n*«d for their sanding in
their pulpit* and declaring to a
suffering and dying Nation and the
Wort the ne«d to clean up this civil
rights mas* In our country and th*
world.

The next day headlines said
’Baptist* Divided On Appeal By
I.BJ" and hundreds of similar one*

1 her* with hte mother. Mrs. Addle
Kirby of Carter Si.

Mra. Rachel Ray returned to her
home In Clinton after spending
some time in New Jersey with her
daughter. Mr*. Assle Lee Fa iron.

Miss Patricia Herring and Mr.
Wood of Washington. D. C. spent
Easter here with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Howard.

Mrs. Lee PowtU and children of
Washington, D. C. were the house
guests of her parents. Mr. and
Mra Vest F apeon

IN HOBPITAL
Mrs. Maggie Allison U * patient

at Sampson Momorlal. Mr. Harry
Lee Herring, brother of Mrs. Ha-
Zel H. Howard Is a patient at the
Veterans Hospital In Fayetteville.
We wish for both a speedy recov-
ery.

Mr. James Eszcll, Jr , Is a pa-
tient at Sampson Memorial Hos-
pital where he underwent surgery.
He Is much Unproved at thU time.

FORMER SAMPSON COUNTY
MAN AND WIFE KIM.ED »N

HEAD-ON CRASH
Funeral servlet* were held for

; Craven L. Goodman. Sr. and his
wife, Maxine, of Camden. N. J..
recently at the Kalghes Avenue
BaptUt Church. Camden. N. J.

The Rev. H. Hayes Watts deliv-
' wed the eulogy Invocation was
! given by the Rev George Hairs-

; ton, minister of the First Ret’uge
Baptist Church, Camden.

Condolences ai d the obituery
j were presented by the Chape!
jChoir, under the direction of Mra.

; Edgar Jackson.
Surviving are a son. Craven L.

Goodman. Jr. and a daughter.
Dawn, Wayne. Indiana; 2 sisters

: Mra. Anna Williams. of Chicago,
i Illinois, and Mr*. Beverly Porter of
Fort Wayne: Mr. Goodman's par-

! ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Gabel McPhall
,of Clinton; two brothers, Walter
Goodman otf Boston. Mass., and
Thomas McPhall. who is with the
U. 8. Air Fore in Los Angeles.
California, and his grandmother.
Mrs. Sula Brewlngton of Clinton.

Interment was In Sunset Me-
morial Park. Pennsauken. N J

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The ninth grade of Pleasant

Orove High School held Its mon-
thly birthday party last Friday In
the school lunchroom. BtudcnU
honored at the party were: Hu-
bert Draughom. Glenn Weeks.

jLarry Williams and Dorothy Oates
After singing "Happy Birth -

i day." the class of 6S sat down to
delicious coke and loe cream. The
boys furnished tl»c ice cream.

Maxine Butler. Dtane Baggett.
: Thelma Sugg a Ernest Me AlUster.
Clarence William*. Orone Lang-

! ston. WUUe Ray. and Phyllla Pea-
cook. furnished the cakes.

The teacher. H. M Johnson,
doled out the ce cream, while
Maxine Butler and others served
the cake.

ACTTVTTT BUS PURCHASED
The Pleasant Grove High School

faculty, student body and parents
are eery proud of their new activ-
ity bus. Mr. F. E. Wright, princi-
pal. drove the bus In from High
Point last Thursday

¦PEND EASTER WITH
RELATIVES

Mr. and MTa Marlon Butter mo-
tored to Washington. D. C., last
Friday to mend Easter with rela-
tive*. They wer* accompanied by
Mra. Annie Tatum. Muriel and De-
borah Tatum. They wer* the
house meets of Mr. and Mra. John
Lane.

VISIT* MOTHER AND
GRANDMOTHER

Mrs. Oodie Bratfcra and chll- 1
dren o* Durham spent Eister .rare
wl*h her mother Mr* Beut* Ta-

NEWS
JB HARREN VIEWS

, denoting that those Baptist leaders
of ten million Southern Baptists not
unlike millions of others who call
themselves “Christians”—like those
who hailed Jesus one day on die

; way to Jerusalem and cried "Cnt-
' cify Him. crucify Him" another day
; —are not quite reedy to fully re-
nounce their sins of segregation
and discrimination against their
darker brothers and sisters, some
of whom are closely related to
them.

Back in Tarheel ia w# found that
Baptist leaders were reported as be-
ing "... generally reserved on
what action—ls any—to take’’ on
President Johnson's request for pul-
pit appeals for civil rights legisla-
tion to impress the church gener-
ally for enactment

And when the President told the
Baptists: "The civil right* cause
demands prophets in our time, men
of compassion and truth, unafraid
of the consequence* of fulfilling
their faith,” he really laid down the
challenge to Christian leadership •-

mong the colored as well as the
white people.

NAACP VTCTOBT AND HISTORY
Monday morning the U. S. Su-

-1 preme Court threw out the con-
tempt of court conviction from Ala-
bama (?) against a colored woman
who refused to answer In court to
her given name without a title as
applied to white women in the
same court. Whether many of u*
think so or not, this Is another one
In a long list of signal victories won
for Negroes by the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People (NAACP)

_
which Is

composed of the most ambitious,

fir-sighted, courageous, religiously
dedicated American Negroes and
Whites in the USA! And we truly
feel sorry for Negroes who haven't
the guts to join so great nn organi-
zation to help carry this fight for
freedom on to its completion.

NAACP seeks to win our rights,
principally, thru the court* after
moral persuasion fail*, rather than
through overly drastic demonstra-
tion tactics, thus saving many thou-
sands of' dollars needlessly spent in

other headline-gaining actions. Flf-
ly-ftve years In the rights fight
hsv# demonstrated the NAACP
plan to be the BEST in the long
haul, altho sometimes less glamor-

ous. Many are now turning back
to the NAACP method* to win.

A salute to two New Hampshire
newspapers who, altho publishing
paid advertising of anti-civil rights
groups, gave the revenue therefrom
to the NAACP. A hat-lo also goes

to another New Hampshire daily,
Lebanon Valley News, which has
offered to carry an NAACP full-
page ad FREE to answer the seg-

gies. The Keene Evening Sentinel
gave NAACP its $215.51 paid by
Mississippi State-sponsored Coordi-
nating Commtttee for Fundamental
American Freedoms. The Clare-
mont Eagle gave the $4198 ad mon-
ey paid by the White Citixens
Council.

After stating The Sentinel's view
that th# newspaper fully "support-
ed the civil rights bill and the

whole movement for extending ba-

sic civil rights to American Negroes
and other minorities.” The Sentinel
further edltortaliied that it pub-
lished the segregation ad because

it believes “a newspaper has an ob-
ligation to publish advertisements
on public issues, even if it disagrees
vigorously with the views contain-
ed In the ads themselves."

(Regrettably, many southern
newspapers do not have that broad
view of free expression.'

Senator Hubert H Humphrey

<D.-Minn.) revealed in the Senate
March 17. that an investigation in-
dicated that during the last six
months of 1963 some $120,000 of the
$131,201 contributions received by
the Coordinating Committee spon-
soring the nation-wide fight through
advertising AGAINST the pending

! civil rights bill had come from the i
MSSC. an agency of the State of.
Mississippi, thus forcing colored as
well as white* to pay through pub- |
lie taxes for the seggie ads John C
Saterfield. sec y of MSSC is paid ;
$25,000 annually to direct and '
spread the hate propaganda ads

which were vigorously denounced !
by Senators Thomas H Kurilel. Ja- j
cob Javits, Kenneth Keating and
Humphrey. WONT YOU JOIN
THE NAACP AND HELP"

Benson-Four
Oaks

BV MRS. FLORENCE J. WYNN
BENSON—The Ist Annual Union

meeting of the Western Disciples
of Christ convened at Longbrainch
Church. March 2S and 29, with Rev.
W. L. Williams, chief and Rev. Jas.
L. Williams, vice-chief. Saturday
morning the meeting opened at 10
oclock with devotion service, fol-

lcwed by an introductory sermon
and the enrollment of ministers and
delegates of churches, also the rep-
resentatives.

After lunch, a general discussion
was conducted.

On Easter Sunday morning, the
sermon was brought by Rev. W. L.
Williams. His subject was. “Lord's
Supper".

The Ist Union Meeting was held
at Zion Wall Freewill Baptist
Church. Devotion was by Rev. Mc-
Kithen. Rev. Bcrtoal Rev. L. Jones,
and the Rev. McOean delivered
the sermon. His subject was. "Re-
deemed !\>wer" Offering. $101.23
Sick offering. $17.30.

First Baptist Union was held also
and a wonderful time was had by
all.

Services were held lasi week at'
St. James Disciples Church by Rev.
R. Williams. Rev M Oeraid Rev.
George. Rev Ruffin. St James
stair, Piaey Ofen choir, and j

Pleasant Grove
Union News

BT DIANA VAUGHN AND
WALTER UGGINS

BURLINGTON—Mrs. M. M. Har-
ris'* third grade. Section B, gave
their annual chapel program on
March 2$ in the school auditorium.
A short Easter playlet entitled. The
Same Message Yesterday, Today

and Forever was presented.
Characters participating were:

Kenneth Graves. Jane* Woods, Mi-
chael Hester, Keith Vaughn, Ric-
key Haith, James Willis, John Rus-
sell, Curtis Currie, James Robert-
son, Jannette Vanhook, Waitei
Haith. Joel Leath. Otis Whitted and
Ulysses Dewer.

The choir which was made up of
th* girls from the class sang Easter
hymns.

Hubert Brown served at announ-
cer for the program.

The Easter decorations for the
playlet were made by the class
during their art classes.

Cary-Asbury
News

BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON
CHURCH ACTIVITIES

¦ CARY—Sunrise Services were
held in Union Bethel AME Church
Sunday morning and the guest
speaker for the eleven o’clock ser-
vice was the Rev. Lillie Mae Wil-
liams of Raleigh. We also had other
viators from Raleigh. Rev. Wil-
liams choee her text from the Book
of II Timothy, 2:3. Her theme was
“A good Soldier”. The message was
very Interesting.

EASTER PROGRAM
The Easter program was held

at 4 o'clock p. m„ Sunday at the
United Cburoh of Christ

GUEST
Th# pastor, Rev. Isaac Lee and

choir of Mt. Zion Baptist Church
wer# the guest of St. John AME
Church Sunday morning.

At 6 p.m. Sunday, the Mt Zion
Baptist Sunday School held its Eas-
ter program. Mrs. Daisy rVrr-
nell is superintendent.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Howard Patterson was delegate
to the Sunday School Convention
which was held at Mt. Calvary
Congregation Christion Church,
Durham, March 27-29. He reports
an interesting and inspiring meet-
ing. Miss Olivia Ann Pollard is the
District Superintendent. Howard is
our news carrier. If you would like
to subscribe to the CAROLINIAN,
please give Howard a ring at HOp-
kina 7:9656. DON’T FORGET.

PERSONALS
Mr, and Mra E F. Raylord of

110 West Johnson Street, spent the
holidays visiting relatives and
friends, in Richmond, Washington,
and other points north.

VISITS PARENTS
Miss Josephine Chavis of 209 E.

1 Johnson Street, spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McKinley Chavis, Henderson.

Mrs. Bessie Hall and others mo-
tored to Salem, Sunday afternoon
visiting friends.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Those who attended the funeral

of Mr. Willie McCullers, which was |
held at Popiar Springs Christian
Church Sunday afternoon were: ,
Mrs. Lucy Statten, Mrs. Snowdeen I
Perry, Mrs. Regie Mills, Mr. %. T.
Johnson and yours truly. *

ASBURY—On Sunday morning,
eleven oclocki services were held
at Lincolnsville AME Church. The ;
message was brought by the pastor,
the Rev J. H. Garrett

An Easter program was rendered
at 6 p. m. by the Sunday School.
This program was in the TV form.
A panel discusson of the lessons of
the quarter, ending with Sunday's
lesson. Witness To The Resurrec-
tion”. by the young people. The
host was Mr. Wilbert Hooker. Jr.
Mrs. Bessie P. Hall is superinten-
dent

EASTER EGG HUNT
After the surprising snow and

very windy day Monday, the child-
ren of the Mt Zion Baptist Church
and Union Bethel AME Church
Sunday Schools still held their
Easter Egg Hunt is scheduled.

ATTENDS STEP-FATHER S
FUNERAL

Mrs. Frances Brown and daugh-
ter motored from Philadelphia. Pa.,
to amend her step-father's funeral.
He was Mr Willie McCullers.

Princeton News
BY MRS. GOLDIE HARDY

PRINCETON - St Stephen Di-
uple Church held Sunrise Services

: Sunday at 5:30 a. m. Rev. Robert
; Atkinson was the speaker His mes-

sage was enjoyed by all present

PERSONALS
Miss Janies Etta Stevens of

Biooklvn. N. Y„ is spending several
days with her parents. Mr and Mr;.
James H. Stevens and family of
Princeton.

Mr. William Sims of Washington.
D. C.. formerly of Pine Level, son
of Mr and Mrs. Turner Sims, was
home for :ht weekend, v isiting

j Linda Wily.
Master John Sykes of Goldsboro

spent the weekend with Alvin B
Hardy and Eddie Howell of Prince-
ton.

Miss Christine Howell of New
York, formerly of Princeton, and j
grandson. Kavin HovvelL are spend-

j mg several days with her mother, j
j Mrs. Nyncv Howell, of Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoeea Howell of I¦ i
1 Goldsboro choir. On Raster Sunday

! at 3 pus., many attended Sunrise
Service. . ,¦

DEATHS
Funeral services for Mr. Leon

j White were held March 23. at St
j John Disciple Church. Wilson Mills,
iHe is survived by seven children >
i and six sisters.

PERSONAL
| The Blue Gates of Harmony, an
uprising singing group of young

I men. plan to tour Honda. They i
! have some open dates and are will- j

ng to offer programs at all church- ]
, is and schools. 1 1

Apex News
BY MRS. IDOLISE COLVIN

APEX—Last Sunday, from 6:30
to 7:30 a. at was the beginning of
worship at First Baptist. It was
our annual Sunrise Service. The

i attendance was very good.
The supt, Mr. ?

A. B. Horton, otf •

Sunday
School was very *

proud of the at- w
tendance and the **» W
class reports. All f
of the officers of JSchool were
py to iiave
Hester family ofH
Morrisviile
our Sun ’dt yM
SChool MRS. COLVIN
worship services began at First

Sunday morning at 11:00. uun
Baptut with throe of our singing
groups on duty. They were, the
Male Chorus. Gospel Chorus and
the Junior choirs combined. Rev.
W. M. Phillips read the scripture,
and the pastor, the Rev. W. T.
Bigelow, brought to us our annual
Easter message. His text was tak-
en from the Book of I Corinthi-
ans. 19:95-58. context. Revela-
tions. 1:18. His subject was. “Con-
quering the Unconquerable." It
was an interesting message.

We were especially happy to
havo worshipping with us Mrs. Al-
meta Latta and daughter. Matrye.
and son, Mr. Herman Latta. Jr.,
and wife, all of Raleigh. The Lat-
tas are-former members of First
Baptist. Other visitors were Miss
Betty Hawkins and Miss Virginia
White of New Hill, and many oth-
ers from Mt. Zion Baptist and
Hatchet Grove Baptist.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Attendance was good at the

Youth Fellowship Hour and the
youth enjoyed a film strip of "The
Holy Land.”

On Sunday at 8 p. m.. the com-
mittee for the Easter program of
which Mrs. Matl:e Marroe was
chairman, along with the Sunday
School teachers, presented a love-
ly program. The primaries, juni-

ors, intermediate, senior classes
and the adult ladles who mad' up
the choir, all performed beautiful-
ly.

HATCHET GROVE CHURCH
Friday night at 8 o'clock at

Hatchett Grove Baptist Church.
“The Seven Last Words", service
was held. Rev. Moses Hardy Is j
pastor. The Rev. James Stewart \
of Durham, presided. The I‘irst j
words: "Father Forgive them”,

CPaL Pioneers To
Meet Here April9

Carolina Power & Light Com-
pany Pioneers, employees with 25
or more years of service, will hold
their annual meeting in Raleigh on
April 9.

About 325 Pioneer members,
wives and husbands are expected
to attend the meeting at the Sir
Walter Hotel, according to E. M.
Geddie. CP&L superintendent of
lines and regional Pioneer chair-
man.

A highlight of the annual pro-
gram is presentation of diamond
membership pins to new Pioneers
by Louis V. Sutton, chairman of

Find Woman
Dead In Apt.;
Jail Blond

TOLEDO, Ohio <ANP>—Mrs. JHelen Anderson. 32. was found I
' dead of a gunshot wound in her '
apartment last week, and a white
friend was arrested in connection
with the slaying.

Alvydus K. Dragunaitis, 20,
first arrested as a material
witness, was later bound over
lor grand Jury action on the
charge of carrying a concealed
weapon.
He admitted, police said, that

he visited Mrs. Anderson in her 1
apartment and that she was shot
in the stomach accidentally while |
he was showing her a revolver that i
he was carrying.

He said be fled the apartment
in panic and threw the revolver
away. It was recovered two
blocks from the apartment.
Mrs. Anderson's body was found

by another friend. Stephen Foster,
who visited the apartment eight
hours after shooting.

Washington. D. C. visited Mrs.
Nancy Howell and family Saturday
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Jasper Everette and i
family of Princeton, accompanied :
by Miss Hardie Everette of New
York, visited Mrs. Howell and fam-

! ily Sunday evening.
Miss Chnstene Howell, Mrs. Gol- I

: die Hardy, Alvin Eddie, John and !

Kavin. accom pained Mrs. Nancy
How'cll to their Union at Litttle Na-
hunte Primitive Baptist Church in j
Fremont. Hev. Cutler Sands is the j
pastor. There were many pastors L
vho took pan in these services. »
Every message that tne Lord bless- ¦
ed each one to deliver was enjoyed *

‘ by all present i
A THOUGHT ; 1

“New Peter and John went |
up together into the temple at
the hour ai prayer being the jl
ninth hoar." Acta 3:L

SOME PEOPLE FUST DON'T ,

LIKE WATEK 1 *
CHICAGO —i ANP —Isham Jones. I

Jl. is evidently allergic to water. ,-

whether it is inside or outside of |
fcim. He and a friend. Livester Dig-
gins. 35. were having a beer party j’
in Jones' apartment After consum- |

ing his load. Jones fell asleep. Dig- '
gins in trying to awaken him. pour- ! *

ed soma beer on bis crony, but no- |
thing happened. Runncing out of ‘
beer be began using water. Jones. ,
rudely wrenched back from his al- |

coboiic slumber, whipped out a pis- j
tol and begrn shooting. Os Course, *

Diggms bailed out and went home. |
However, enrouta be collapsed and
died.

was spoken by Rev. Q. A. McGill;
second words: “Today Shalt Thou
Be With Me in Paradise”, hy Rev.
W. M. Phillips; third words. 'Be-
hold Thy Son”: Rev. Gray otf Dur-
ham; fourth words, “My God, My

i Qod, Why Hast Thou Foraasen
I Me?”, the Rev. L- W. Reid of
Durham; fifth words: ** I Thire.”.
the Rev. L. E. Daye of Durham;
sixth words: “Father Into Thv
Hands I Commend My Spirit”, th
Rev. G. G. Ewing otf Durham. Bach

! minister gave food for though'
Their message* were brief but in-

j terestlng.
Music was furnished by th?

Trinity Chapel Baptist Oospr!
Chorus of Durham, White Oak
Male Chorus and Apex First Bap-
tist Gospel Chorus. Other minis-
ters present were Fev. Gotti, Rev.
McClain, and Rev. Mason.

SICK
Mrs. Lassie Seagrove. Mr. Jose-

ph (Jack) Atwater, Duke Hospi-
tal: Mrs. Charlotte Tootner. Mr.
Herman Williams. Mr. Earnest
Jones. Miss Maggie Doves, Mrs.
Girlena Guy, and Mrs. Lloyd Kel-
sey.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Lucas and

son and Mrs. Stella Evans and
Gene Scott spent the holidays in
Washington, D. C„ visiting rela-
tives.

We are very happy to report
that Miss Zulla Farrar, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Farrar,
made the dean’s list at N. C. Col-
lege. She was among approxi-
mately 50 students. We wish for
her the best for the semester.

In viewing the audlentp In
church, we saw Misses Carolyn
Richardson, and Carolyn Man-
gum, both otf N. C. College in Dur-

ham. and Miss Bessie Mae Grims-
ley of A&T College, Greensboro,
home for the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Farrar otf
Washington, D. C. and family,
gave "pop" calls to their rela-
tives 6unday afternoon, the Col-
vin families of Apex.

Miss Ora Mac Colvin, of Phila-
delphia, Penn., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Colvin, was home
for the holidays.

As readers ip this vicinity know,
the Rev. Lee Josey, and family
live in Alaska (Anchorage). They
called to let eveiyone know that
they are fine, as you read or pro-

j bably saw on TV they had a very
hard earthquake there. Damage

| was done to the church he Is pas-
toring, but the family Is fins.

CP&L’s board of director*. CPiiL
President Shearon Harris and H.
G. Isley, vice president in charge
of sales, will be special guest.

Featured speaker will be the
Rev. Thomas Haggi of High
Point, noted lecturer and radio
personality described as the
‘'businessman’s preacher” and
namesake of a foundation dedi-
cated to promoting patriotism
through religion.
CP&L’s' Pibneer Club has mem-

bership of 445 employees. Os that
number, 194 are members in the
region covered by the Raleigh
meeting.

New members to be inducted are
Miss Josephine Collie, secretary at
Raleigh; Harry L. Craig, sub-fore-
man at Raleigh; Julius M. John-
son, lineman at Mount Olive: Rea-
grn H. Fox, Jr., senior metermau
at Raleigh; Ivan L. Holleman, en-
gineer at Raleigh; Herman R. Perry,
ioeal manager at Bonnie Doonef
and Howell R. Rickman, buyer at
Raleigh.

SURE,
I WANT
TO SUBSCRIBF
TO THE
CAROLINIAN
I’MTIPID
OF WAITING
FCRA LOOK
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NEIGHBOR’S
COPY
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